
Hi, my name is Angela and I live in London. I go to a secondary school. 

I like our school. It is near our house so I walk to school. School starts at eight 

o’clock and finishes at half past three.  My favourite subject is Spanish. We have 

Spanish on Monday, Thursday and Friday. I’m very good at it.  I don’t like PE or 

History.

 I don’t have much free time. On Tuesdays I go swimming and every 

Wednesday and Friday I play tennis. I also play the piano. I have piano lessons on 

Saturday mornings.

I don’t have any brothers or sisters, but I have a cousin. Her name is Alicia. She also 

lives in London, but she doesn’t go to the same school. I meet her on Sundays in the 

park.My parents are botther teachers. They work in a primary school.

Present Simple

A- Write True or False. Correct the false statements

1- Angela’s school is far from her house. 2- She goes to school on foot.

3- Angela likes history. 4- She has much free time .

B-UNDERLINE THE VERBS IN THE TEXT
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Present Simple
Hi, my name is Angela and I live in London. I go to a secondary school. I like our 

school. It is near our house so I walk to school. School starts at eight o’clock and finishes at 

half past three.  My favourite subject is Spanish. We have Spanish on Monday, Thursday and 

Friday. I’m very good at it.  I don’t like PE or History.

 I don’t have much free time. On Tuesdays I go swimming and every Wednesday 

and Friday I play tennis. I also play the piano. I have piano lessons on Saturday mornings.

I don’t have any brothers or sisters, but I have a cousin. Her name is Alicia. She also lives in 

London, but she doesn’t go to the same school. I meet her on Sundays in the park. My 

parents are both teachers.They work in a primary school.

Base Form
Subject

Pronoun
Verb

To live

To go

To start

To live 

To work

Base Form
Subject

Pronoun
Verb

To like

To have

To go

I                 live

C- Complete the table with the information in the text

I            don’t like

Affirmative Negative( Yes + ) ( No - ) 



Base Form
Subject

Pronoun
Verb

To live

To go

To start

To live 

To work

Base Form
Subject

Pronoun
Verb

To like

To have

To go

I                 live I            don’t like

Affirmative Negative

I                 go

It              starts

She lives

They work

I            don’t have

She doesn’t go

➢ I
➢ ___
➢ ___

➢ She
➢ ___
➢ ___

+ …………………………

+ ………………… + ……

➢ I 

➢ She

+ ………………… + ……….……

+ ………………… + ……….……

Study the table and  complete the rules of Present Simple 

VERB

VERB s

VERB

VERB



Grammar

B- Complete 
the table with
information in 
the text

AFFIRMATIVE

Base
Form

Subject
Pronoun

Verb

To live I live

To live She lives

To work They work

NEGATIVE

Base
Form

Subject
Pronoun

Verb

To like I don’t like

To have I don’t have

To go She doesn’t go

➢ I / You / We / They + Verb

➢ He / She / It  + Verb + s
➢ I / You / We / They + don’t + Verb

➢ He / She / It  + doesn’t + Verb

Exercise 1: Circle the correct answer
1- Jack go / goes to a film club on Wednesdays. 

2- I love / loves reading in my free time. 

3- The train leave / leaves at 6.30. 

Exercise 2: Complete with ‘don’t’ or ‘doesn’t’
1- Kate ________ like to eat fish.

2- My brothers ________  drink milk.

3- My cousin _________ know French well

C- complete
the rules of 
Present Simple

In my free time, I (like) _______ to read books, and (play) ______ football with friends. I 

(not/spend) ______ all my time at home. My brother, Anass (like) ___________ to play on his 

phone ,       and (feed) __________  his birds . He (not/read) _____________ books. 

Exercise 3 : Write the verbs in the correct form.





Look at the pictures and write what the people do in their free time

1. In my free time,

I ………………… watch TV.

I …………………………. 

don’t
draw

2. And my brother ………………… draw.
He ………………………………..

doesn’t

Watches TV

Examples



1- On Sundays, my older brother
………………………………………….….

2- In my free time, I  …………………….….

3- My friend …………  play mobile 
games. He …………………………..

4- I ………….. Play football.
I………………………………

5- My sister ……………………… 

Look at the pictures and write what the people do in their free time
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